
OASIS MQTT Technical Committee 

Minutes of for the meeting of Thursday, 20th March 2014 

Teleconference  

 

Convener 

Richard Coppen (IBM) 

Agenda 

- Roll Call 

- Approve minutes from last meeting 
https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52547/OASIS_MQTT_TC_minutes_03132014.pdf 

- Voting Rights update 

- Update from editors WD21 (Andrew Banks / Rahul Gupta) 
 https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52559/mqtt-v3.1.1-wd21.pdf 

- Accept new Jira issue(s) 

o https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-203 

o https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-204     

- Review / Accept Proposals 

o https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-145 

o https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-186 

- MQTT Security SC update 

- Confirm date & time of next MQTT TC meeting: 27.03.2014 

- Confirm date & time of next MQTT Security SC meeting: 25.03.2014   

- AOB 

- Call for late joiners 

- Close 

Attendance  

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/members/attendance.php 

Roll Call 

Quorum is attained. 

- Andrew Banks 

- William Bathurst 

- Ken Borgendale 

- Geoff Brown 

- Raphael Cohn 

- Sarah Cooper 

- Richard Coppen 

- Paul Duffy 

- Paul Fremantle 

- Rahul Gupta 

- Steve Huston 

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/members/attendance.php


- Louis-P. Lamoureux 

- Dale Moberg 

- Peter Niblett 

- Julien Niset 

- Nicholas O'Leary 

- Andrew Schofield 

- Joe Speed 

- Allan Stockdill-Mander 

- Steve Upton 

Approve Agenda 

Agenda is approved. 

Approve minutes from last meeting 

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52547/OASIS_MQTT_TC_minutes_03132014.pdf 

Minutes are approved. 

Voting Rights 

- Raphael Cohn voting rights expired  

- Nick O'Leary returns from LoA as Voting Member 

Update on CSD (Rahul Gupta) 

- In JIRA MQTT-205, Peter mentioned (19. Title of the Cyber security framework needs updating.) 

- Based on the name of publication in http://www.nist.gov/itl/csd/launch-cybersecurity-

framework-021214.cfm (NIST Releases Cybersecurity Framework Version 1.0). The framework is 

called as "Framework for Improving Critical Infrastructure Cybersecurity". 

Before 

Related work: 

MQTT Supplemental Publication Version 1.0 Part 1: NIST Cyber Security Framework 

After 

Related work: 

MQTT supplemental publication, MQTT and the NIST Framework for Improving Critical Infrastructure 

Cybersecurity 

New JIRA issues   

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-203 (Andrew Schofield) 

o Nick O'Leary suggests a Committee Note. 

o Raph Cohn agrees this is committee note material and advises that any solution should avoid 

conflicts with routing / filtering technology. 

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52547/OASIS_MQTT_TC_minutes_03132014.pdf
https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-203


o  Accept JIRA issue MQTT-203 Proposed Allan Stockdill-Mander, Seconded Andrew Schofield. 

No Objections TC approve. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-204 (Allan Stockdill-Mander) 

o TC Accept JIRA issue MQTT-204 Proposed Andrew Banks, Seconded Rahul Gupta. No 

Objections, TC approve.  

Review JIRA issues   

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-145 (Patrick Durusau) 

o Raises questions on Section 3.8.3 

o iv)  line 1630 "The topic resource may be either predefined in the Server by an administrator 

or it may be dynamically created by the Server when it receives the first subscription or an 

Application Message with that Topic Name. The Server may also use a security component to 

selectively authorize actions on the topic resource for a given Client." This text is currently in 

a non-normative comment but it seems to me that it might have a bearing on 

interoperability. I propose moving it out of the non-normative comment and using MAY 

instead of may. 

o iv)  line 1630: TC agrees to go with MAY. 

o A. Clarify the Topic wildcard question as follows: 

i) Change 260/1 "A Topic Filter may include wildcard characters." to "A Topic Filter can 

include wildcard characters." This is just to reduce the number of lower case "may"s. 

ii) Change 1154 "The Topic Filters are UTF-8 encoded strings, which MAY contain special 

wildcard characters to represent a set of topics, see Section 4.7.1." to "The Topic Filters 

are UTF-8 encoded strings. "The Topic Filters are UTF-8 encoded strings. A Server 

SHOULD support Topic filters that contain the wildcard characters defined in Section 

4.7.1. If it chooses not to support topic filters that contain wildcard characters it MUST 

reject any Subscription request whose filter contains them". 

iii) Change 1530 "A subscriptions Topic Filter may contain special wildcard characters, 

which allow you to subscribe to multiple topics at once." to "A subscriptions Topic Filter 

can contain special wildcard characters, which allow you to subscribe to multiple topics 

at once." 

o TC accept JIRA proposal for MQTT-145, Proposed Allan Stockdill-Mander, Seconded Nick 

O'Leary. No Objections. TC approve. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-186 

o TC accept JIRA proposal for MQTT-186, Proposed Peter Niblett, Seconded Ken Borgendale. 

No Objections. TC approve. 

EclipseCon interop 

Paul Freemantle provides on EclipseCon interop testing day. Running through his interop scenarios took 

very little amount of time and is a testament to the maturity of MQTT. 

MQTT Security SC update 

https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-204
https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-145
https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-186


Geoff Brown provides an update. The document is wrapping up and mostly edits are left. The SC should 

come back to the TC early April. 

Confirm date & time of next TC meeting 

Thursday, 27th March 2014, 11:00am to 12:00pm EST  

Confirm date & time of next Security SC meeting 

Tuesday, 1st April 2014, 11:00am to 12:00pm EST 

AOB 

No other business. 

Call for late joiners 

4 persons joined late.  

Close 


